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---'Indian investors must
fund technology startups'

Infosys
Co-Founder

Speaks At EDII
TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Ahmedabad: Emphasi-
zing the need for seed fun-
ding of Indian startups, In-
fosys co-founder, Kris Go-
palakrishnan, said that in-
vestors here must invest in
Indian technology star-
tups.

Most startups in India
are dependent on seed and
venture capital funding
and those investing in these
startups are mostly foreign
investors.

He was speaking at a
two-day startup summit,
Empresario, inaugurated
at Entrepreneurship Deve-
lopment Institute of India
(EDII)in Ahmedabad onSa-
turday.

Sharing his views, Go-
palakrishnan said, "Indian
technology startups are do-
ing exceptionally well. So-
me of them in financial
technology space are, in
fact, rated among the best
in the world."

"However, these star-
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tups don't often get funded
by Indian investors at a se-
edfunding level.About 90%
of the seed and venture ca-
pital funds come from out-
side India and with the in-
flux of foreign investors,
startups often shift base
out of India," he said.

Gopalakrishnan also sa-
id that the angel investor
community is not growing
in India and poses a major
challenge for startup fun-
ding. ''Angelinvestors typi-
cally come from acquain-
tances, be it family or fri-
end circle. However, with
lack of growing angel in-
vestor community, several

TOI startups struggle for initial
funding. Despite a good
knowledge base in star-
tups, they don't get funded
and as a result, they cannot
grow,"he said.

Talking further about
challenges that startups fa-
ce,Gopalakrishnan also sa-
id, "Creating a sustainable
business model is crucial
for the growth of startups.
However,most startups do
not have it and as a result,
tend to fail."

Gopalakrishnan added,
"In fact, 70%of the startups
fail in India, and the rea-
sons are many which also
includes lack of funding in
several cases."

"Entrepreneurship is
about succeeding against
all odds and taking advan-
tages of opportunities. The
pace of technology trans-
ition happening today will
force the existing busines-
ses to change; while it will
also offer lots of opportuni-
ties for new businesses to
be created," Gopalakrish- I
nan said, adding, "The be-
nefit that current genera-
tion of startups have is that
they already have an estab-
lished market - domestic
and international - where
demand is abundant."
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